[Analysis on clinical and immunohistochemical characteristics of primary extranodular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in otolaryngol head and neck].
To study the characteristic of clinical manifestation and cell immunophenotype in cases with primary extra-nodular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (PE-NHL) in otolaryngol head and neck for early diagnosis and treatment. Clinical manifestation of one hundred and fifty five patients with PE-NHL in otolaryngol head and neck from 1991 to 2000 were analyzed and restudied by pathological sections with immunohistochemical technology. The age of twenty six to fifty years old was the most common age range in the group of patients with PE-NHL. Waldeyer's ring was the most commonly involved site (92 cases), the rest were in sinonasal (57 cases), in laryngopharynx (2 cases) and in larynx (4 cases). There were no characteristic symptoms of primary lesion located. The lump or fester signs were mostly observed on primary position. Cell immunophenotype result displayed 46.4% of the PE-NHL originating from T cells, while 53.6% originating from B cell. Most of waldeyer's PE-NHL originating from B cell, while most of sinonasal PE-NHL originating from T cell. The clinical behavior in patients with the PE-NHL is complicated and lacks characterisic symptoms, so the diagnosis is difficult. Doctor should be alert and the repeated exact biopsy may be needed. The diagnosis can be definite by pothological and immunohistochemical approaches with clinical manifestation.